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DKED BOOK ~=~-~ _ Page 559 • 
This Indenture, Ma.de this twenty- a econd day of Apri 1 
, - ' One thousand, eight hundred a.nd twenty- two between John~- ~nJ1et.t 
a,nd Sarah, his wife, of the County of Cabell in the State of 
Virginia, of the one part, and David Ha.rshbarger, of the County 
and State aforesaid, of the other part, Witnesseth, That the said 
John Everett and Sarah, hie wife, for and in consideration of 
the sum of two hundrem a.nd fifty dollars to them in ha.nd pa.id, 
8 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged have given granted, bar-
gained, and sold a.nd by these presents do do give, grant, ba.rgain 
and sell unto the said David Harshbarger all that piece or :parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the said County of Cabell, 
and bounded as follows, to - wit a Beginning at a double sycamore 
a.nd· running nearly in a straight line to a beech on a creek bank. 
Thence i·nna:i !iStraight line to a.n ash corner tree, thence with a 
marked line to the back line, thence, thence with the back line to 
to a Sugar and Hickory, corner trees; thence with the above creek 
to the Beginning. 
Containg fifty acres, be the same more or less. To have 
and to hold the said piece, or parcel of land, with all and singu-
lar, the appu~tenances thereunto belonging unto the said Javid 
Ha.rsh'ba.rger, his heirs a.nd assigns forever, to the only :i_:iroper 
use a.nd behoof of the said David .Harshba.rger, his -heirs and as -
signs. And the said John Everett; for himself for himself and 
his heirs, and for every one of them doth covenant a.nd agree to, 
and with the ea.id David Harsh'c a,rger, his heirs and a,ssigns, 
that he, the said John Everett the said fifty acres of land with 
all and singular, the premises hereby bargained and sold unto 
the said David Ha.rshbarger, free from the claim or claims of 
- 1-
) 
him, the said .Tohn Everett, his heirs and a.ssigns. and of all 
and every person or persons, whatsoever, claiming, or to claim 
from, through, or uJjlder him, or them, or either of them sha.11 
and will warrant and forever defend by these presents. In Test~ 
mony whereof the said parties ha.ve hereunto set their hands 
and affixed their seals the day and yea.r first above mentioned. 
Signed, sealed & 
delivered in presence of 
Tet•e 
James McComa.s 
Wm. H. Dundas. 
Cabell County Court Clerkfa Office, 





This deed of bargain and sale from John Everett &c Sarah, his 
wife was this day acknowledged before me, the Clerk of said 
county, the same is therefore admitted to record. 
Teste 
John Sa~uels Ck C.C. 
9 
HunU.ngt on, t est Va, 
2aturday 
I hf'reby bequeat.h to my si uter; Eaude Armstrong. 
otherwioe, to 
all my pos essiona, both per&onRl vnd T - - , 
do with RD ~he so 1eni r ea • 
. :- '.1C.? .T.':'~ ( '.1') >:f-'. 
110 ~.100 '~.-\ _~-T1I 1J ,~, J _,_ .!_ 
At the r egular- ses ,.3 ion of t .l1e Go cm t:,r 0ourt of C1't ':'11 County, \,est 
Vi I" ,?1 n1 a, he lei at the Court Hause t}1er r.: of, on OH! . 7t .ti. day of 
fJeutember, 1949, 1:he folJ.owing order V.-As ri a '1 G irnd ent ered : 
In the matter of the probate of th e lR Gt will and 7ea-
trunE\nt of Jlarrif't }arshbarger, rieceosed, 
.. 
depose end soy th~t t hey er e e~ch fR m111 ~r ~1th t ne hDnrl~rit -
ing of th~ said decedent, Rnd that they verily believe the 
said writing, as well aa the si gnature thereto affixed to be 
JO 
( 
wholly Sn the J1,gndwriting of the ea:Jd Harriet Harshba rger. 
And ~he Court, beine sati t fied that it hae jurisdiction 
to the probate nf O:e sn i d "PP}Wr w·dting , :it -is or1ered tha.t 
the some be, ond it hereby is duly orot3ted, and ordered re-
corded ee, mnd for the lest ~ill end teet~rrent of S31d 






v:ILL BOOK 9 • .Pa.ge ?3. 
Kno·· j_ n:; the trevi ty of "1n"1 1n life J W."-; nt to bequea.th all 
~ J l . . ..,1, i 4 t they e~ve .iJerally to tr~nginc ,n ~11r o~ s 
Cabell County Court Clerk's Office. In vaea.tion, 
1 n the ratter of t~e probete of the l□ et will and testa-
of the County Court of Cctell County~ ~est Vir~1n1a In vacation 
for probate, by Ira J. PArehca:rger, .husband, a paper writing, 
bearing 1ntc thA 
i ,,, (','" j, , -. .,,,,.-J o''j , ·""t~ ..,-, to the ., f. I ,...,l L.; -~ •_,, .J • • i-: , . J -
'Ih:"r~fore I, the Clerk or the B·1:id ,_: ourt, in Vaca-
tion, in pursuance of the statutes ir: such cases made and pro• 
vided, pro'f:;ated the ea.id pa.per writing as and for the true la.mt 
v,111 and testament of the said Mrs.c.M.l·:nranl·arger, deceased 
And that the same be r ecorded 1n the recor~s of my said 
office. 
Given under ~Y hand this the 24th day or :u1y, 1928. 
At the regular {>. eeeton of the C~unty Court of Cr-i'bell County, 
held P.t the Cout•t Hoi-ee thereof on thf? 25th dny of Jul:,r, 1928, 
in nursua .j ce of' tt1e statute in sue 1, c ,•eer r· r,,Je ,Jr.d 'l')rov:l.d -
rloth 1J"'>nrove and confjrr,, <:.1aid -protate, 11"1 '1 order that tne 












• THE HARSHBARGER FAMILY O~" CABELL COUNTY .• 
Thia family oEWe down into the Valley ot Virginia, and from 
thence scattered widely into various sections. 
David and .Eli ze.beth Harshbarger were the f 1 rst of the farni ly 
. k,J r~1,;,-,t; 
to settle in Cabell County. They came here crl:eHt ~O~ and pur-
" 
chased land ne.a.r tbe meuth o-t Big SA~e11 e1ee'k of Yt:tf! -JU•er. 
Deed Book 7, p.216, in Cabell County, under date of Dec.a, 
1838, shows his heirs and that of hie eon, John Hareh1:arger, de-
ceased. These he1ra were as follows: 
l. John ffurehbarger 
Married Lydia Ann Doolittle, daurhter of Luther 
Doolittle, Feb.9, 18~2. They at that time, had 
two children, ae followsa 
I. Cynthia Harshbarger 
2. John Harshbarger, 
Thie is clearly shown by Deed Book 8, page 122, 
1 n whi oh she deeded to David Harshberger the1 r part 
of the esta.t e of David Ht-]rshbarger. John lforshbarr-rer~ :, 
i:=- father, ~- ~ 
This John Harsl:borge~was,,/ather of Soeenh W.Harsh-
barger. I do not know, and can find no one who does 
know what becatr'e of the s:ieter, Cynthia : ·e:rah~·nr '."" er. 
He-re I w111 insert yoUf Dccount gf -·eup fet !,;Je-r, 
Joll\N l.orulkFJi.:e,err.-
( 
JOHN w. HARSHBARGER - =---------
Jolm w. Harshbarger was born Dec. 18th, 1834, in Cabell 
County, Virginia, and died Nov. 15th, 1909, at Chautauqua, in 
Chautauqua County, Kansas. 
His father d1ed when he was an infant: ~nd in 1838 when he 
w11s about~ or 4 years of age, hie mother, whose rraiden name 
was uoolittle, l believe, ~oved to southern Ill1noia. He taught 
eohool in Shelby and Edgar Counties, Illinois, frpv 1856 to 1858. 
-He etucUed mecHoine Y'ith Dr.York, of Pnrie, Ill., and was taking 
his second course of lectures at the Hush Medical College (now 
Northwestern u.) of Ch1c~go when the civil war began. He left col-
lege to enlist on April 18th, 1861 in Co. E. 12th Ill, Vol. tnr, 
for three months. He wee d1scharged June 18th, 1861 for disabili-
ties. He again enlisted Sept.6, 1861, for three yea.rs in O0.E. 
let Bir~ee Shal"J)shootere (Subsequently the 66th Ill. Volunteers) 
end wae discharged Feb.28, 1862 for d1sab :11ties. He again en-
listed April 10, 1862 for three years iTI ~o. K. Illinois Vol. 
Inf, and wae appointed Hospital Steward, u. ~.~., end was honora-
bly djscharged ~ept. let, 1866, having served 4 years qnd 12 
days. 
He returned to Vemillion, Edr,1r Co., Ill. after the war 
and entered the mercantile l::ueinese. He car-•e to Lont P:or'ery Co., 
Kansas in 1874. He then went to Cedar Vale, Kansas, 1n 1879 and 
returned to Illinois in 1852, l::ut came cack to Kansas in 1884 
and spent the last 2~ years of his life at Chautauqua, Kansas. 
He was married to Amanda f:tubbe on Jan.21, 1866, at Ver-
million, 111. a.nd eight children were born of this marriage, as 
tollowe: (~nly five survived him). 
I. Henry Reaves Hnrehbarger, born in 1867 at Vermillion, 
111. and died in Sept., 1941, at Sedan, Kansas, leRving wife 
Bese1e survivin(,",. lTo children. Wae an 011 nroducer for r· ~ny years 
( 
I, 
II. Robert Burne Harshbarger, born 1n 1869 at Vermillion, Ill. 
and died Aug. ·10, 1941, a.t Sperry, Oklahoma, leaving his w1f'e, 
Eli Ztibeth Harshbarger, and three children eurvi vi ng, as follows: 
John ~lmo Harshberger and three children surviving, as fol-
lows: John Elmo Uarehbarr:rer, now married end living at Sperry, 
Okla. with bi e mother; Roberta Ha.rshcarger, now Moore, v,,hose 
husbend,Ptfo J,E.Moore, is in the u,s.Army, They have three chil-
"'ren. Live at Ft.Sill, Okla, 
III. Gaybriella (Gay) Maude Jay, nee Harehbarger, born in 1871 
1n Illinois. Died at Sedan, Kansas, in j1; October, 19!:>2, leaving 
three children: tanley :r~. Jay, of Houeton,Texae; living with wife 
apd daughter Gay. 0rr1 cia.l of the Gray-V,olfe 011 Co. Ure. Hazel 
Casement , now jay, the wile of Floyd Casement. They .have three 
children, Rollin J. Casement; Dorothy Jean J.ang.hom, ~ee 1-=: aseF-ert, 
or Phoenix, Ariz, en<i Nancy Jo Graham, nee Casement, of t artles-
ville, Okla. They oll have children. The husband of Gay, M, Gay, 
4l 
?red H. Jay, preoeeded her in death. 
IV. Walter Harshbarger, born 1n 18?3, in Ill, and died when 
about seven years of age. Anrther chi.ld was born in 1875, and died 
in infancy. 
v. Joeenh, (Joe) t.Harshbarger was born at Liberty, in 
Montr,r.omery County, Kansas Dec.13th, 18?8. Vine admitted to the 
be:r in Y-.ansas in 1902, and has bfen practicirir; law at Sperry, Ok-
lahoma for the nest 40 years. Served three te:nrs as fEiimwzxx 
member of Oklahoma r.ta te Legi aleture from Tulsa County. Bachelor, 
UnFarried. 
VI. Hoecoa Ferris lilrehbarger, born March 30, 18'";0 • .:Jied 
at Sperry, Okla in February, 1939; and hie wife, 1s'.arp:oret Harsh-
barger, died about ten montha after hie death, The::,r had no cM 1-
dren. •2• .. 
VII. Peerl Harshbarger wee born at Chautouqua, Kansa.a, 
( I about 1886, and died when only a few months old. 
I bel1 ~ve the above is " 8& near correct as I can rnake it, 
and contains all the information I heve on my family. I believe 




Hare ibarger, aged 66 years, a reai dent of neer l~i l ton, in the 
Urunty of C8lell and Stnte of West Vir~in1a, realizing the un -
certsinty of th i n life and te1nP of oound 2n1 dis~os1n ~ mind 
end !'·€mory, do rr: ~1 ke, declare and publish this rry last 'i.ill and 
the prov1eio~e a nd conditinnr herrjnRft 0r ~ R~ P nnd nrov~ ded, 
tated, decline, or or any re8~on hot he avai!eble to act as 
eui::t: trustee, then the one or n:ore of tl1e1r w.ro is nva · lable 
corr~etent, reliable, and responsible r an or ~en to fill any 
vacancy, or VAcancjee in this trueteeaM-p c~user! by euo11 failure 
upon the nart of Bny sucl ' t ruetE·e or t ruet t 00 -to act: this pro-
vi ai on shall be ueed in the Pvent either one, or qny of t he 
Tr Js tecs dea~~n~ted sh~ll not be avgilable Rt the tjrre of my 
eh2l1 be rrFt de l:y the tr 1.1s t e o:r trLls.tc,r: n ir" i l ::-: l) L ' ri t • h e t :: ·· e 9 .. 
of the C2bell Ccunty Court, ~est Vir ~1ni n , anrl a c~rti~ied copy 
thereof st;.a11. be f11r:rc 11; ; n~: otr,er Co ur:t•r ·: J e:r}: ' s officewn r re 
( , ~my p~rt of my TJro perty 0r eet-!lte mr1y t~~ve to be P.dminis,ti,t,E-d upon 
under the provision of this, my 19et will and testament. The 
primAry intention of tnia '!)rovi&ion is for the p1•ofeotion, 
-preae:r.vation and r1.n11l diepoait1on of my eatate a11d prope1-ty 
by person~ rno~t f1~111~ r ~1th ~Y buaineat, And prop9rt7 hold-
1 ngs tn ~n orderly n-~nr1er end for the ce· efi t of thoee I deem 
ent H led to benef1. t thr:refr.o'!! • and to prevent $.l, la-pa~ or veannoy 
in the persor.m,·l o'i the truateee. 
pr~se1 ~nd wher ~7er l6cate1 a E well, enf together ~1th ~11 my 
r1 r-1'1tt Utle "!t'!d 1ntr:r!"n t 1n ·:•!Id to ~·ll 1,rcr:>erty if 1: ich I muy 
er:d I cto r,er~by spec1f1ea1ly endow, empotver, and ~lotts ea.id 
trustees with all the ':'Owe1· ond authority necessary and conven-
1 ent to oarry ~ut al 1 of t'."':t du'ti e1i> 1nd undertn.kinge which may 
arise hereunder. 
Cb) It 1 a to be considered deei rable that all a.cti one of the 
true tees sha.11 be unanimous, but in any case of cdisagreement, 
the majoeity opinoon shall prevail, but the eissenter may nave 
the right to state his position, and have the same made a matter 
of record in such records as the said trustees may keep; but 
such lack of unanimity among said trustees shall not affect the 
legal actien of the majority; ; and any instrwnent, deed, lease 
a:greement or contract executed by a. maJori ty of said trustees 
shall be binding and valid for the purposes set out in a.ny 
paper writing or oral agreement entered into by such a ma.jority 
of said Trustees as fully and completely a.s if a.11 of the said 
Trustees had entered into the execution thereof or a;greed 
thereto. 
THIRD. As soon as may be pra,cticable after my des.th, I 
direct that the Trustees acting hereunder shall make, or cause 
to be ma de a complete inventory of my estate a.nd property and 
cause such an appraisal thereof to be made as will meet the te-
quirements of the la.we of the State of Vleet Virginia, and any 
law of the United States pertaining to such estates. 
FOURTH. I direct tha.t as soon as may be pra.cticable a.ft-
er my death that the !rustees acting hereunder shall cause all 
of my just debts, and the expense of my last illneea and burial 
to be paid out of my estate and property. 
FIFTH. I have made provisions for my wife, Louise 
Harshberger in the form of a Li:f'e Insurance policy I ca.rry on 
my life, the proceeds of which are to be paid to her upon my 
( ·, death, which funds should be fully sufficient to provide her 
with the necessities of life as she has been accustomed to for 
some time after my death, and she will not be a burden to my 
eetat e for want of 1mmed1at e support. As a further pro-
-·. ...  •... . , .. ... 
tection !or my wife if ehe desires to use the home and premises 
we have occupied a 'Place of residence, situate north of u.s. 
Route 60, east of the town of Milten, in Gr~nt Distr;~t~ Cabell 
County, West Virginia, the trustees herein named shall perrni~ _ 
her to so use the &8lI!e as a place of residence for such period •· 
of time as she sha.11 desire to reside there, and this provision 
shall include all household goods, furniture and fixtures had, 
held, owned and used by us in a.nd about said dwelling; provided, 
however, that should my ea.id wife, Louise Ha,rehbarger, rema.rry 
after my death, then her right to the use a.nd occupancy or said 
dwelling house and premises shall cease a.nd termina.te as of the 
date of her re-ma.rriage, but she may have such of the household 
goods and furniture as she may desire for her own property. 
SIXTH. From the income of my estate and property, after the 
payment of my just debts, the Trustees herein provided for shall, 
within their judgment as to the necessity therefor, contribute tot 
the support of my wife, Louise Harshbarger, such sums and amounts 
as enable her to ma.intain her rank and station in life as she ha.a 
been accustaned to, considering advancing age and such limita.tions 
of my estate as the conditions warrant, always ravitlg regard to 
her own property holdings, and still with the understanding 
that she remain unmarried. And this provision and arrangement is 
to be the sole ipterest of my said wife in my estate and 
SEVENTH. Not knowing what course of a.cti vi ties or mode of 
lif"e my ao-n, George K. Harshbarger may assume or take and as • 
-4-
z.3_ 
eonsequence ot the doubt or question resting in my mind as to 
his present, or ultimate view and attitude toward a useful, 
"' honorable and upright life, J place his hope a,nd expectstion 
for any material help or assistance from my property and re-
sources wholly in the hands ot the Trustees, provided for here-
in; a.nd the Trustees acting hereunder, may make any provision 
tor him they shall deem meet and proper, basing their actions 
entirely upon their judgment of his a.pparent attitude and 
actions in life, and hie disposition to safeguard his mora.l 
character, his attitude tows.rd his family, and the spiritual 
life of a person who recognizes his obligation to Gos a,nd his 
fellow man. Any interest in my estate and property and any 
benefit he may receive from the income from my estate shall be 
solely whatever the Trustees a,cting hereunder smrtt ma.y deter-
mine and provide for him 
EIGHTH. Should Olivia S.Harshbarger, the wife of my son, 
George K. Harehba.rger, continue as his wife, a.nd 'become dis-
tressed for the necessities of life to an extent that would hin-
der herfrom giving their two children, namely, David Dwight 
Ha.rshbarger and James Ba.ker Harshba,rger fair and reasonable ma-
terial support and such primary and high school opportunities 
as they are entitled to receive, then, and to the extenttheir 
own judgment decides to 'be sufficient for their purpose, said 
Trustees shall pay to the said Olivia S.Harshbarger out of the 
incane from my estate and property such sums and amounts as 
they may deem proper and sufficient to suitably provide for 
( ' those purposes. Should the said Olivia S.Harshbarger cea.se to 
-5-
( 
be the wife ti the said George K. Harshbarger by any voluntary 
action on her partthen the said Trustees shall not be required 
.. .., . . ,. - . , 
tit permitted to make any provision for her, but any considera-
then be given only to the 
welfare or the said two children; but should the said George K. 
Harshbarger die , and the said Olivia s. Harshbarger become and 
rema.in axld:DllX his widow on account of his death, consideration 
shall be given her material condition a,nd welfare as in this 
paragraph first set out. 
NINTH. Should my twll Grandchildren, David Dwight Ea.rsh-
barger a,nd .Tames Ba.ker Harshbarger the sons of my son, George K. 
Harshbarger, or either one of them desire to avail themselves of 
a higher and more advanced education, a;fter they have completed 
their High School course, then the Trustees hereunder EDJEtt out 
of the incane f'ran my estate and property, if the ea.me shall be 
sufficient, shall provide them with such reasona.'bly neceseary 
funds as will enable them to attend a proper ·college or univer-
sity in which they may a.cquire such higher education in the sci-
ences, law, medicine, or such course or profession for which they 
or either of them may show a sincere desire or a.pti tude • .And 1 t 
is my desire that said Trustees eha.11 encoura.ge said two children 
to avail themselves of such educational opportunity. .. 
TE11'I'H. Nothing herein con ta.ined , nor any provision o~ con-
dition herein set out, shall be taken ae in any manner limiting the 
action of the Trustees hereunder in the mana.gement, control, sale, 
trade or conveyance of any of mypi,operty and estate to any person, 
persons, or corpora,tion, nor shall any such provision or conditions 
be in any manner considered a lien or encumbrance upon or over any 
-6-




my propetty, real, personal, or mixed as the actions of said 
Trustees in regard to a.11 of the same, shall be without restraint 
or restriction; pro~ided that if se,id Trustees should at a.ny 
time, decide it would be better and for the advancement of my 
estate, to sell and dispose of or encumber by mortgage, or 
otherwise my home premises and dwelling house, and my wife, 
Louise Ha.rshbarger, is still my wi -::1ow she shall be consulted; and 
if she agrees to the sale or incumb ranee thereof s he shall j o1n 
in the e:xecu 1 on of the deed of i nlffliiumx incunbering instru-
ment conveying the same, as evidencing such consent, but shiuld 
she object to such sale or incumbrance then the same shall not 
be sold or incumbered during her lifetime if she rema,ins my 
widow. 
ELEVENTH. For the purpose of preserving or protecting my 
estate and property and to enable the Trustees hereunderto carry 
out the conditoons and pfovisions rerein contained said Trustees 
are hereby authorized to encumber by mortgage, or otherwiae,any 
of my estate and property, to borrow money thereon to meet any 
emergency or contingency which may varise, if any such should ariae 
or occur, escept as limited in the para.graph next preceeding 
thi e para.graph. 
TWELV'l'H. I direct that if the income from my esta.te will 
x:o::tx permit the hereunder to do so without 
.. 
in any manner 
distreaeing my estate, or embarra.sing the Trustees in the dis-
charge of their duities hereunder, that there be pa.id to the 
Milton Methodist church the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 
( $300.00) per year for a period of Three (3) years after my 
death. The discretion and judgment of the Yrustees er.all 
alone the a.bili ty of my estate to make such payments. 
-7-
( 
THIRTEENTH. The Trusteeship, esta,blished hereby shall be con-
tinued, and the powers to be exercised hereunder shall con-
tinue a.s long, and for such period of -time ae Trustees may de-
- - -
termine to be for the beet d.nterest of my estate, and at least 
until my two grand children, David Dwight Harshbarger and 
James Baker Ha.rshbarger ha.ve each a tta.ined the age of twenty-
five yea.rs, at which time if the Trustees acting hereunder deem 
it a.dvi sable to discontinue the Trust eeehip erected hereunder 
by a disposal of all of the funds and property in their hands 
at that time, then subject to the necessity of for a,ny support 
being supplied to my wife, Louise Harshbarger, and depending 
upon wha,t said Trustees may have theretofore determined, or 
may a,t that time determine to do for my son, George K.Harsh-
barger, should he be living, and subject to the estimate the T 
Trustees herein provided for may have of th capacity, character 
and reeponsi bi 11 ty of my said two grand Jlld'Hm, s one, Da.vi d 
Dwight Harshbarger and .Tames Baker Harshbarger and their dieposi 
tion to care for and supervise property, a.nd evidence a reasona-
bly proper attitude toward life, and if said 'l'rusteee sball be 
of the opinion that my said grandsons do ha.ve the capa.ci ty 
and right appreciation of the va -ue of property, and view of 
right living, then said 'Trustees shall divide all of my eeta.te 
.. 
and property, remaining in their hands under the pro vi ei ons of 
this, my last Will and Testament between my two gra.nd eons e-
qually, share and share alike; but if' in the opinion of the 
oif said Trustees my said grandsons would not have due apprecia• 
tion of the responsibility attached to the reasonable control and 
use of -.,property, then said distribution shall not be made; and 
if in the opinion of said Trustees one of my said grandsons would 
( 
be a safe and careful custodian ot said property, and the 
other one would not, then the remainder of said property shall be 
transferred to the one so considered safe and responsible, after 
paying out of the income from my property to the one that may ap-
:P~•r profligate and indifferent, not to exceed the sum of 
One Thousand ~llars {$1,000.00), the actua.l amount to be so 
paidshall be determined by the actual va.lue of said property, 
and the ability to make the payment, as the sum should not be 
much in comparison to the amiunt to be pa.id to the gra.ndson who 
might be careful in the management and han ·-1ling of property. 
Should either one of my ea.id grandchildren die beforeattain-
ing the a.ge of twenty-five years, then the one surviving shall 
be considered as above set out in this paragraph of clause of 
my Will. 
FOURTEEN11'H. Should both of my two gra.ndsons , David Dwight 
Ha.rehbarger and James Baker Harshbarger, die before attaining to 
the age of Twenty-five, or should they still be living and the 
Trustees acting hereunder decide and determine to their own 
sa.tisfaction that they would not be suitable persons to have 
and be trusted with the funds pr property then held and controlled 
by the Trustees hereunder, then the Trustees, acting under this 
my last Will and Testament, shall request the Mil to11 Methodist 
Church located in the town of Milton, Cabell County, West Vir-
ginia, to select frorn its membership a Board of Five (5) Trus-
tees, to be composed of three (3) members selected from the 
Board of Stewards of said church, and two (2) members to be sel-




business business session. When said church ha,e such a Board of 
Trustees and they have qualified as such, the members of which 
shall be aeeepta.ble to the Trustees acting hereunder, then 
the Trustees created hereundershall transfer and convey unto 
the church created Board of Trustees all of the rema,inder of 
every kind and chara.cter of property in their hands at such time 
as Trustees hereunder, to be held by such a church created 
Board of Trustees in trust for the use and benefit of said Mil-
ton Methodist church, without limitation, restriction or reser-
va.tion, a.a to the inc ane from all of such property. 
FIFTEENTH. The Trustees crea.ted hereunder shall file as 
such Trustees, with the Clerk of the County Court of Cabell 
County, West Virginia, a. report of their receipts and expendi-
tures from my e esta.te and property hereunder, once each 
Eighteen (18) months after they begin their duries and ser-
vices hereunder, and no other report or accounting shall be 
demmed necessary or required; provided, however, that if said 
Trustees shall be required by law to make report oft heir pro 
ceedures and actions as such Trustees to the County Cilar:t, or 
other fiduciary or Commissioner of Accounts, then such legally 
required repory shall be made in place and stead of the report 
above required. 
SIXTTENTH. Shholid there arise in the minds of the 
Trustees operating hereunder, or any person interested in the 
matters herein contained, any question of proceedure, or of in-
terpretation or course to follow, such matters shall be solely 
determined by said True tee&ll7 and their judgment and det erm ina-
tion sh9.ll be final and conclusive, to the end that all con-
flicting thoughts and desires shall be determined with the 
-JQ-
( ' 
least trouble and expense, and to the satisfaction of the 
Trustees acting hereunder. 
SEVENTEENTH. I do hereby revoke all former wills, by 
me, st a.ny time made. 
In Testimony whereof, I have, to this, my last Will and 
Testament, contained on six sheets of paper, and to each sheet 
thereof, I ha.ve here subscribed my name and affixed my ses.l, 
and to t~Js, the last sheet thereof, I have here sucscribed my 
name and a1l'ixed my seal this 24th day of Augustl945. 
( S1 gned) C.L. Harshcarger (Seal). 
Signed, sealed, declared and published by the said 
Clyde L. Harshbarger as a.nd for his last Will and Testament in 
presence of us, who, at his rrguest, a.nd in his presence, and 
2.9 
in the presence of each other have subscribed our names as Witnee-
es hereto. 
{Signed) BerbaaBall M 11 t on, W. Va. 
Pauls. Harshbarger Milton, w. Va. 
Harold E. Jackson Milton, w. Va. 




WILL BOOK 4. P. 255 • 
~ill Will & Testam~ 
Q. L 
Da.vid Harshbarger, .uec'd. 
20·· ,..J 
Know all men by these presents, That I. David 
Ha.rshba.rger, ef Cabell County, West Virginia, being of sound 
mind, and disposing memory, and being desirous of disposing of 
my property in a manner that seems to me to be right and prop-
er, do hereby make, publish, and declare this writing to con-
tain my true last Will a.nd Testament, and hereby revole all 
~orrner wills or codicils by me at any time heretofore made. 
First, it is my will and desire that my bndy be decently bur-
ied and I hereby direct that all my just debts and funeral ex 
pcnses shall be paid by my Executors hereinafter named out of my 
personal estate as soon as may be after my death. 
2nd, Second, I hereby wi 11, bequeath a.nd devise 
unto my son, Ira J .Ha.rshbarger, all the land I now own tha.t is 
situated and adjoining the Town of Milton lying on the north-
west side of the county road leading from the twwn of Milton to 
Union Ridge, in Cabell County, West Virginia, the said land 
hereby devised to my said eon, Ira J.Harshbarger, is the bal-
.. 
ance of the land owne by me on the north- west side of said 
county road which was conveyed to me by my son, James H. Hars!3--
,6,-.., 
barger, and a small piece conveyed to me"'James Chapman, which deed 
are now of record in the in the Clerk's Office of Cabell County 
iourt, and it is my will and desire, and I hereby require my 
said son, Ira J. Harshbarger, to pay to my estate after my 
-1-
( 
des.th the sum of six hundred ($600.00) Dolla,rs in considera 
tion of my having 'bequeathed and devieed to heirs, the sa.id 
rea.l estate, and the and the real estate aforesaid, hereby 
bequeathed him shall be his entire interest in in my es-
tate, · both real and persona,l. 
3rd. It is my will and desire xn:t and I hereby will 
bewueath and devise unto my other sons and daughters, to-wit: 
John Harshbarger, E~len Smallridge, ( nee Ha.rshba.rger), James H. 
Harshbarger, ~eo.W.Harshba.rger, Ma.ry Bla.ckwood (nee Harshbar-
ger} and S~uel Harshbarger all the residue of my eeta.te, both 
real and personal, to be equa.lly divided between them, aha.re and 
share alike. 
4th. It is my will and eesire :tmax and I hereby will 
and bequeath unto my grand daughter, the daughter of my son, Pe-
ter !!_arsh''carger, the sum of Five Dollars as her portion of my 
cw: ~ 
estate, I having heretofore in the lifetime of her father, Pe-
t er Harshba.rger, advanced to her her full l)JD.%:i::blmc share of my 
~ 
estate a.nd more tha.4'\ will make ..Mm. equal with my other children 
named herein, and the five dollars hereby bequeathed my said 
grand-daughter shall be her full share, and she shall not be 
entitled to anything more from from my estate. 
5th I do hereby nominate and appoint my•sons, Geo. 
W:...}Ianl:f~rger and Ira J, Ha.rshbarger executors of this, my la.st 
~ r= 
will and testament, and I do hereby revoke all former wills and 
codicils by me at any time heretofore made and do hereby declare 
these presernts to contain my true last will a.nd testament and I 
hereby direct that my executors aforesa.id, shall not be re-
qired to give bond as such executors. 
5 1 
1n Wi tneee whereof, I, the said testator, Da.vi d Harshbar ger 
-2-
»;: .((;; . 
't : ,. 
• ,' 
( · 
have to these presents which contain my last will and 





M, L. Hames. 
David Harshbarger {Sea.1). 
Signed, sealed, published and declared by the 
testator, Da.vid Ha.rshbarger, a.a and for his last will a.nd 
testament, in the presence of us who in his presence, at 
his request, and in the presence of each other, have here-
unto subscribed our names as witnesses Nov.5th,1895. 
State of West Virginia. 
M. S. Thornburg, 
J.O.Cox, 
M.L.Hames. 
Ca.bell County Court Clerk's 0ff1ce---1n vacation 
~n motion of Geo. W. Harshbarger and Ira J. Harsh"'.)arger, 
who are named and designated as Executors in the last will 
and testament of David Harshba.rger, deceased, late of said .. 
county this day ma.de application to the undersigned Clerk 
of Cabell County Court in 11racation, to probate a writing 
signed by David Harshba.rger, and witnessed by M.S.!horn'lurg, 
J .O;Cox, and M.L.Hames dated the 5th day of November,1895 
the said writing purporting to be the last will and 
( 
testament of David Ha.rshbarger, dec-'d, and no one appearing 
and objecting to the probate of said writing, and the aame 
being duly proven by the oa.ths of M.S.Thornburg, J.O.Cox, 
and M.L.Ra.mes, the subscrib1 ng witnesses thereto, It is 
therefore ordered that the said w. ri ting be, and the same 
is duly probated and ordered to be recorded as, and for the 
true last will and testament of of D!lvid Harshbarger, de-
ceased. 
Given under my hand this 12th day of March,1898. 
F.L.Doolittle, Clerk of 
Cabell County Court. 
At a County Court hele for Cabell County on the 25th day 
of April, 1898. 
F.L.Doolittle, Clerk of this Court this day made report 
to the Court tha.tnduring va,cation, to -witt On the 12th day of 
March, 1898 in pursuance of the statute in such case made 
and provided, he probated the last will and testa.ment of 
David Harshbarger, deceased. On consideration of all of which 
the Court doth a~prove and confirm said probate. 









,., t, .... . - • -,;"'"'.,:_-.,.. --
the County ~f C;t;'\1 .. on:l -1tute of '\est V·i r ;d. ni:.?, of ttl~ age 
r.1£'nt, 1r: ma.r,r:er followi~g , tliat ia to say, 
iir~1:, I direct my executors hereina fter rrnmed to pay 
out of my estate es aeon es po e~itle after ~7 decPsse, all of 
"epur tr$i ck" into u,e town of lHlton, 
1ng house, A~d the land on which 11 j$ l o~ste1, An ' ell the 
r.w said rior-1 F. ':lgc~ :1r.d. 1:~ nde, I aloo r:- ' vis and b€t1ue'31:h ur.to my 
EIRi d dsught er, Rd'1e Hri rifhhP. rger all -my h.ou&ehold goo(to held 
end oondit.1ona lterain &Pt forth, in regard to my sa.1d home 
31-
-olace land, exoept that if all children !) nd hei re ehall agree 
thereto. Upon the de,:,th o;r ms.rrh,ge of my daughter, Ed9a ll9rsh• c· 
ger · the;r may divide among themeelTea my ea1d: household goode 
( 
taking thereof sh.aro ond share el1ke. And should my said 
daughter. E~ Harshbarger mArry then the renl estate herein 
set out to her ehAll b~ 1! npoee1 of as nrcvided for my oth-
er pror,e:r.ty, ::ind the eaid E<lhf.t Eareh't0rper · t'.lh - 11 &h;ire in my xi.t 
estotc equ81ly· v~it~ -v ot' ~ hild · - -· '·' v ,~._.r C . ren, 
TM rd, · All the residue and rerr.;ainder o .'." ?!IV pronerty of 
every kind amt .... :,araoter, I give, dev:!se and bequeath ,into 
dled, or sold 3nd conveyed at sua ~ tirnee ead in eu~h ~anner as 
they may dem beet snd J>J~oper, and the :procreda from my estate 
s ~all be diatributed equ~lly, share and share alike between each 
of my children, names as follows: Fr::inces :-t .m1baU 1?,h, ldR 8ham• 
blin, c.c.H2rshcarger, J. H. Harshbarger, ·rn1 Opal ,\Dteon; soid 
1.;;xecutors hcre111:1fter riar.Jed, to rerl 11r~f: all m;; r eal ~sta.te to 
cssh, as far ee pose:lble, ~md d1atr1bute t 1w proceeds equally, 
a :nare and share alike. among m~, said ch11dren; my said execu-
te rs herei na ft er no..lT.e1, hcreb~, ·c ein (f ex-nr ess 1~, empowered and 
0~1t ror:I zed to oe11 i:?nd convey t:lll r eal €:St Gt e owned by me: and 
dren rmd hd rs. .. 
·,:arshcarKer, has no intP.rent in my estr,te, 2?" :l ifl not to share 
in the djstribution thereof, except as is nro~1ded for in the 
second clause of t h1s , wy last will end test8rent. 
_Jifth~ l hereby nomir:Ate and anpoint J.H,Harshtarger 
( 
/ . .. _ 
and c.t.Borsh'ba.rgera to be the joint 
last wi 11 and t eatament 
executors ot thl e, my 
1n witness whereof 1 hAVe hereby set my hand and 
eeal this ·7th day cf Decernber, 191?. , : 11er 
'.'il 'l"Mi!~SES '1'0 NA.\fiJ;~ .i.1. i1er1 { Hnrshbarger 
:/ ark. 
Ee~led, nubliahed, and declared by tre said Trst ator, ~11en 
Jh rsh arp.;er n a, ,,nd for her la at Vii 11 and 'T cs tar ent 1 r' the 
presence of trn, y;ho, at her request, in her presence nnd in 
the preeencei of each other, .r.ave bU'cscri bed our nan'es as vii t .. 
nessee thereto, 
Oka.l }J • lforr:i s, 
touiae v. H~rshtar::rer. 
nrobate of the said.writing, and the s arne being duly proved 
by the oaths of the said Louise V.1fare.h't:a.rger s,nd Cl~al M. 
Morris, the two subscribing witnesses thereto, • lt is 
therefore nrdered that the eaid writing be, and the same is 
hereby duly ~rotated end ordered to be recorded aa, and for the 
lest will and te8ta~ent of the said tllen H~rahtarger, de-
ceased. 
:'. s. Douthat, '' 1.erk c.c.c. 
At a rer:uler aesi:;ior. of Hie "'nunty :nurt of C1cl:ell 
eounty, ~est lir~1n1~, ~eld et the Court :ouse t~ereof, 
on tho 12th <i11•r 0f Au .,.,.uet, 1925, the ' Cllowjr,r- order was 
mAde and entered. R. J.i:buthat, Clerk of the ::ourt afore-
said, this d~y ~ade rerort to tne Court thnt that during re-
~esa of noirt Court on t .r .e "tr day of Anf"ust, 1925• in ~ur-
trn.ance of the statute in euch c9see m~:de CJ n1 prov:ider3, he 
dec'd. u,011 r.onaiderAtion of 1.111 of y·h:lch the doth a n-




The Last \1;111 &: Testament 
Of 
JACOB HARSHBARGER, DEC'D• 
I, Jaoob Harshbarger, of Cabell County an<i S!ate of Va. do 
hereby make this rny last Will An1 Testaroent, hereby revok1ng 
and making void 
tofore made. 
I:'~-~ 'F:!.rst, I •ieeh·e th9t 1-f'ter my de!'lth my body shall 
be decer1t1y buried an<i t .hnt T!"Y funr.o:ra1 exr,enses together with 
all my debts, be PAid out of my per~onal estate second, I 
give and bequeath unto my beloved wife, ~11~abeth, all of my 
estat~, both real and personal, after O'-id dE!"cto shall l~ave 
been paid until my :,··oungeet liv:lng child shall arr j ve 13t the 
o ge of twenty-one yetlrs, t: ·1 e I do i ri order to enable her to 
T!"~intain en1 school my children that ere under a~e end 11 ~1ng 
et home, v·i z: Eliza, .Toeeph, ChArles, Vdi}L1r, nn-1 GeorTe, I -----·'--
.. . - ~ -- .. _ ,I rey four children which are~ each one to b& c~nr~ed 
vd th ...-,·J:.~t proncrty they r1eve .had, ae . . foll<'.'ws i ada1:1r:e Blackwood 
""-"" - ---
One Hundred ~nd :?'ever,ty-fj ve Jolla rs; ;:ya 1 i r;e ,J' ord.an r: eventy-fi ve -
dollars; Jehl" fJ. :farshrsrger, C'nc r undr.c 1~ rn~.-1 \ 1 ?entv--five 
-------...;_ 
doll~re, and Henry 1Ioret.har~er 1:: i~hty .Jn~1'1rf. J. "lr.o rs1ve to --my daughter, ii~liza, a 2 year cl1 "'orse, to be charged at One 
_. ~ 
Hundred dollare, and further, I 8Dpo1nt my 'Wif'e, Elizabeth and 
.. .. '~. {.,. i 
---.__,I 
my son-in-law Joseph Blackwo~d, my executors,of this, my last 
c· Will and Testament. 
( 
In Witness whereof, I, Jacob Harshbarger, the Testa-
tor, ha,ve to this my last Will caused to be set my hand and 
seal this day of June, in the Year of our Lord, 1864. 
Attestr John M. Rece, 
William Jorda.n. 
Record Office, Guyandotte 
Cabell County, w.va. 
Jacob Ha.rshba.rger, (Seal) 
By J. Y. Rece. 
The annexed last Will a.nd Testament of Jacob Harsh-
barger dectd was this day presented to me the Recorder of Cabell 
County and State aforesaid, and proved by the oaths of John M. R ece 
and William Jordan, the subscribong witnesses thereto, the 
same is admitted to record. 
Given under my hand this 12th day of September, 
1864. . .. 
Thomas J. Hayslip, Recorder • 
.. 
THTc-i nnr-·N'ftJ'RR, ,. _ \ 11-" ti--.e ~3r 1l fay of 0ctober,1841, 
{ :_ 
.- ·Beh,een T,ydi" Ann Fnr.1:1hb8rp-f,r, v.>idow of JC1hn H.."lrebbargcr, dec'd, 
and Luther Dool! ttle, :1-uar·Ha:n of Cy:rtJ:j [I ~:arch'targe1· and John 
Harshbarger, ~Mldren and heirs o.f lnw oft.he nai :1 John Hr,rsh-
bor'2;er, dee' d, of the f:t rst -part~ and ~)nvi 1 'Parsh'tnrgtr, of the 
the aai'1 Lydia Ann HE>rshborger an1 J,utr:er lcoli~tle, for ond in 
consideration of the t.-Um of tw€nty dollars, to them in hnnd paid 
by the SAid "J~v1d ~·::-,r.(H11-,ar,:~er, the :receipt of which is },r:r'~'l:-y 
acknowlec!g€d, they ~,ave gra r te rl, b:.:u•Gai"ed 2. nd solo, ~~d.c)1_-;¥ Lc. 
thtse .... ~ _es.en,t1t~.~\o:,T~~~i • c~r1si1? and sell unto the a~id .Javj d 
Herehbar~er 11 hie he1rs nnd aes:ig;ns ~orever unto the said Lydi~ 
Ann ~11 her r ght of do~er in th~ lands ofld real estate or 
which the said John lErshbarger WAS aei.zed o.t the time of his 
death in C~bell County,V1r,-· 1n~a, 8Yld the SHid Luther Doolittle 
doth devise 
forever • 
.i.n teetir.·1ony whereof, t"he ss:1d Ly-lie :;at'ahtor7f'r and 
Luther Doolittle, nu:n~dian, es afo:reea1d, h-,, ve r1ercunto r '='t their 
hands end see.le the 1 .ey and 1ate li°bOVI'- 1Nritten. 
-1-
(..1igr1e~) l,uther t)oolittl ~- (Seal) 
Lydia Ann Harshbarger (Seal), 
Cabell County Court Clerk's office 0ctr 2~, 1841. 
Thie de·ed from Ly<lia Ann 1-'arehbir(.!er and L.Dool1t-
tle to David Harehbarr:er was th1e day :presented to ·me, the Clerk 
ties of the first por.t t0 be thejr fJ Ct snrt d c n1, the ea~e :is ad-
mitted to record. 
( ' ··1 d' gnP. ,
.. 
41 
' .· ' 
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- JOHN W. HA~lSHBARGER -
John W. Earshbarger v,as born Dec.18, 1834, in Cabell 
County, Virginia and died Nov. l~th, 1309 at Chautauqua, in 
Chautauqua County, Kansas. Bis father died when he was an in-
fant; and in 1938 when he was about 3 or 4 years of age, his 
v other, whose maiden narne was ~oolittle I believe, moved to 
~outhern Illinois. He taught school in Shelby and Edgar Coun-
ties, Illinois, from 1855 to 1858. He studied medicine with 
~r.Yo rk , of Paris, Illinois, and was takinq his second course 
of lectures at the Rush Medical College (now North~estern U.O) 
of Chic8go when the ci vil war began. He left college to enlist 
on kJril 18th, 1861 in Co. E. 1st Birges Sharpshooters 
(Subsequently the 66th Ill. Volunteers' and waE disc~arged 
Feb.28, 1862, ror disabjlities. He a gain enl~sted An~il 10, 
1862 for three years, in Co. E. Illinois Volunteer Inf. and was 
a pnointed Hospital Steward, U.S.A., but was honorably disc ra rg-
ed Sept. 1st, 1865, havin~ served four years and 12 days. 
~i: e return ed to Vermillion. Edg;ar Co., Ill. ~fter the war 
and entP.red the mercantile l;usiness. He came to L ont c:- o:·· ery Coun 
ty Kansas in 1874. lie then went to Cedarvale Kansas, i~ 1879, 
but ret 1.t::.·ned to Illinojs jn 1882, cornin ::r bgc:V. to K3nsas jyj 1384 
He s ·0 ent t.he 1ast 25 years of ms life at Chautauqua, :i: :•?nsas. 
~ 
He was ma rried to Amanda '.:Hutts d>n Jan. 21,1866. 8t 
Verrnilljon, Ill. and ei ght ch -- ldren were 'c orn of this 1-r.;:11-ria ?' e, 
as :f. o · 1 ows: (Only five survj ve him) 
Henry R. e eves "-{a rs h 1.~ a r s er , b o r n i n 18 e 7 a t if c r r: i 11 i on , I 11 
and died in Seutemter, 1941 at Sedan Kansas, leav j n :;,~ Yis v:ife 
Bessie, surviving. There were no children. w~s an oil uroducer f 
for many years. -1-
r 
( ' 
Robert Bu rns Harshbarger, born in 1869 a.t Versailles, Ill. and 
died Au~ . 10, 1941 at Sperry, Okla, leaving his wife, Eliza-
beth and three children survivijg, as follows: Johr Elmo 
Harshbar g er, now married and living at Owasso , Oklahoma. No 
children •• 
Raymond Harsh'carger, unniarrjed; living at Sperry, 
Okla. with his mother! RobertaHarsJ1barg er, now L oore, 
whose husband, Pfc. J.E.Moore is in the U.S.Arn1y. They have 
three children and live at .l?ort Si 11, Okla. 
(Gay) Gay'c ri ella lJa ude Jay, nee Earshb3rg er. Born 
1871 in Illinois. Died at Sedan,Kansas in Cctober,1952 l eav-
i~ g three children, Stanley E . Jay, of Fouston, Texas, living 
wi th v.:i -1e and ::lau ghter Gay; official of the Gray Wolfs Cil Co.~ 
}!~ rs. Ea z el Casement, nee Jay, the wife of ~•'loyd Ca s e:r1 ent. They 
have three children: Roll ie: J. Casement, .orot .hy Jear: L8n gr ar~, 
nee Casewent, of Bartlesville, Okla. They all have children. The 
hu sband of Gay M. Jay, Fred E . Jay, preceeded her in death. 
Vialter Harshbarg er, born in 1873 iri Illir.ois, t ut 
died when a'cout seven yea rs of age. Another child was born in 
18 ?5, but dieed in infancy. 
JoseD_f-t (Joe) Vi. Harshbarp.:e r was c c- rn at L :: certy, in 
.. 
t h e 2ar in Kansas ir. 1902, and has been uracticin a l aw at Spe r -
r y , 0:kla. for the ~1ast forty ,rears. Se:rved t .hree yea rs as ... em ·. er 
cf Gklahorra State Legislature fro ~ 1ulsa Coun ty . 
elo r~ unmarrj ed. 
-2-
.. JOHN w. HARSHBARmm ~\ 
\. 
Johi'1 v .. ·• Harshbar«er was born Dec.18,\1834, in Cobell 
!'· 
County, Virginia and died Nov. 11th, 1909, ·flt Chautauqua, in 
\ 
Chautauqua County, Keneas. Eis father d.ied VJhen he tme an in-
f• nt I and 1 n :m'?hen he ••s al:ou t 3 Or 4 year• of age, hll 
rr.other, whoee n~aiden name was Joolittle,I bel:leve, rnoved to 
':outhern Illinois. He taught eehool,1n, Shelby end Edg8r Coun-
ties, Illinois, from 1856 to 1eea. Re studied medicine with 
Dr.York, of Farjs, Illinois, and was tnkin~ his BPcond course 
of lectures at the Rush Medical College (now Nort~weeter~ u.o) 
of Chicr:igo when the ci 111 war began. He left college to enlist 
or. April leth, 1861 in Co. E. let Birgee Sharpshooters 
{Subsequently the 66th 111. Volunteers; and war: di sc!: r-1 rged 
.i.'el:.28, l8e2, for disabilities. He again enliate1 .\::,r:il 10, 
1862 for three yeare, in Co. E. Illinois Volunteer Inf. 3nd was 
apuc1nted Ho1,pital Steward, u.s.A., 'but was honorBbly discrarg. 
ed Sept. 1st, 18e5, h,r.iv·i ne: served four years and J.2 days. 
Fe returned to Ver-million, Edgar Co., Jll. ,,,fter the war 
and entEred the me.rcant:ile business. He came to I.:ont,:,-or- ery Coun 
ty Kansas in 1874. He then went to Cedarvale K,rneae, in 1879, 
but retTtned to lllinoie in 1882, com:in,:: bgck to K?. ns!3& in 1884 
He s-rJent the laat 25 yenrb of his life r1t Chau+21uquci, :,:-., nsBs. 
He was mRrried to Amanda Stutts 1n Jan. 21,1866, .•3t 
'l€1'lY!illion, Ill. and ei ;?;ht ch .. ldre:.1 were "r:0rn of this 1.,,, fn'ria .?e, 
ae fo·,ows: (Only five survive him) 
Henry Beevee Harahcorger, born in 18e7 at V'P.rr- illion, 111 
and died in Septe>raber, 1941 at Sedan Krrne':la, leav.in --· · js rife 
Bessie, surviving. 1'here were no ohildren. w-., e en oil nroducer f 
for many yeare, 
I I 
( •-/ 
Robert Burns Harshb'lrger. born in 1859 at Veraa:illee, Ill. gnd 
d1e~ Au~. 10. 1941 et Sperry, Okla, leaving his wife, Eliza-
beth and three children aurvivijg, as follows: Joh!' Elmo 
Jfarsh'carrr,er 9 now n:,arried and living at Owaser,, Oklahcria. No 
children •• 
Raymond Harshl:)arger, urnr:arr5ed; 1.:iv:·rw at S:!)ercy, 
OklR. with hje ~othert 
whose husband, Pfc. J.E.Moore is in the U. ? . '\l"!T'y. They have 
three children and live at Fort Sill, Okla. 
(Gay) Gaycri elle Mnude Jay, nee EP.:rshb3r1er. Born 
18 71 1 n 1 11 5 no 1 e • .Di e d at 9 ed. an , Kans a e 1 n C ct o t er , 195 2 1 ca v-
i n R three ch1l~ren, Stanley~. Jay, of Youeton, Texas, living 
\·;:ith v:1 4e and dau~hter Gay, official of the Grny V! olfr Cil Co.; 
1: rs. Hazel Cao~ent, nee Jay, the ,:,; ife of ?loyd CiuJer"ent. They 
have three ~hi ldren; Rollin J. Ceaenent, orct .h~r Jeon Lt'J n ,z r-am, 
nee O'laement, of Bartleeville, Okla. 'l' he~r all rmve children. The 
husband of Gay M. Jay, Fred H. jey, preoeeded her in death. 
Walter Harshbarger, born in 1873 11, 1 1Unois, but 
died when about seven yeara of age. Another child was borr in 
18?6• but dieed in infanoy. 
Joee'0h ( Joe ) w. Harshbarger was t orr, nt J/ 'berty, ir1 
.. 
the ~er in K~nsae in 1902, Rnd hae been nracticinv law s t ~per-
of C~lahowa State Legisl~ture fro~ Tulsa Count y . 
e 1 or~ urnna rri ed. 
,··· ·. / 
I U 
( • 
- JO.HN W. F~RS.HBARGER -
J ohn W.Harshbarge r was born Dec . 18th, 1834,, in Cabell 
County, Virginia, and died Nov.15th, 1909, at Chautauqua, in 
ChatauquaQounty, Kansas. 
His fat :1 er died when he was an infant: and in 1938, when 
he was about three or four y ears of age, h is mother, whose 
maiden name was Doolittle, I believe, move1 to Southern Il-
linois. He taught school in Shelby and Ed~ar Counties, Illi -
nois fro2 18E5 to 1858. He studied medicin e with Dr.York, of 
Rush Medical College (now Northwest ern U.) of Chica go when the 
Civil War began. He left college to enlist on ADril 18 t h, 1861 
in Co. ''E 11 , 12th Ill. Vol. In :f' ., f or thr ee mo:~ths. He vva s dis 
charg ed June 18th, 1861 for disabilities. He aga in enlisted 
S e ·o t • 6 , 18 61 for t hr e e ye a rs i n Co • E • 1 s t Bi r g es Sha rp S 11 o o t 
ers (Subsequently t ne 66th Ill Volunteers, and was disc ha r ged 
ieb. ' 8, 1862 for disabilities. He a gain enl~sted A~ril 10,1862 
f or three ye a rs , i n Co • K. I l l i no j s ;,r o l • Inf. , and v,, a s a "".lp o i n t 
ed Eos :ri i ta l Steward. U.S.A. an'.l was honorab ly disc harg ed 
Sent. 1st, 18E 5, hevj ng served four years , and twelve days . 
lie returned to VermiJ.ljon , Edgar Co., I l l. after the 
war and entered the rr: ercantile c usi r ess , n e cal!: e to ~:ont gon-: er:,. 
Co., l(irnsas in 1874 , Ee then went to Cedar Vale Kans as, i ::i .. 
18~9, ~nd returned to Illinois in 1882 ; but c2~e back to Kan-
sas in 1884 and s p ent t h e last 25 yegrs of his life at Chau-
t ququa, Kansas. 
He was ma rried to .1\rn;:rnda Stubbs dm J an. 21, 1,966, a t 
Versailles, Ill. and ei 9ht ch j ldren were t o ·n of this m~rria ge, 
a,s fallows: Henry Reeves HArshbarger, born in 1867, at Ver-
milliea, Ill. and died in Sept. 1941 0t Sperry, Oklahoma, leav-
ing his wife, ~li~Iarshbarger, and~~~ children.~~ 
/./..a_ t..-_ ..JI ,,. _,, , ,.._f /) ,,1. ~ . • .../JI ' :.. - .. /,.,- f - , - .,,,.,__.,._, ~ _, ._ . ,_ 
- JOHN w. HARSlIDARGER ... 
John W.Harshbarger wa-e born Dec.18th, 1834,, in Cabell 
County, Virrinia, and died Nov.15th, 1909, ot Chautauqua, 1n 
ChatauquaQounty, Kanesa. 
Hie father died when he was an infant: and in 1~, when 
he was about three or four years of age, hie mother, whoae 
maiden n~me waa Doolittle, 1 believe, moved to Southern Il-
1:tnoie. He taught sahoo1 in !-~helby and Ed~ar Counties, 1111-
ncia frorn 1855 to 1858. He studied medicine with ::>r.York, of 
P.1u1t.1e¥e1}!;1lt,.~~.ftdirliar,:~ald,'1l! f)'hf-1i!s eeconr.l course of lectures at the 
·· , .· .. · > · - · . . . ,._. ' . ... 
Rush 1/ edical College (now lforthv,eatern u.) of Chfc9go v,hen the 
Civil w~r began. He left college to enlist on April 1Bth,18Gl 
in Co. ''E", 12th Ill. Vol. In..,.., for thre~ morthn. He WGB die 
or.arged June 18th, 1861 for disabilities. He again ~nlisted 
?>cnt. 6, 1861 for three years 1 n Co. E. let Bi r ges fh8 rµ ::hoot 
ei-s (Subsequently tlie 66th Ill Volunteers. !'3nd was d1sci"iarged 
ier.. ·;a, 1862 for d1ea'b111t1ee. He again er.listed Auril 10,1862 
for three years, in Co. K. 1111no1.s \/01.. Inf., and wes a-rrpoint 
ed Hoerij tal Steward. u.s.A. and was honorably di sc:i-i,~~·f'.ed 
Se~t. lot, 1865, having served four years, And twelve days. 
lie returned to Verrn1111ont ~drar Co., Ill. nfter the 
war and £-mtered the mercantile busiresa. He cr-Jl1: I" to : ·ont ,::: m:~ery 
Co., iCAnsoe in 1£1?4. He then went to Cednr Vr3le l(nns~s, ir .. 
1819, ~nd returned to Jllinois in 1882; but c~~e back to Kan-
sas in 1084 nn~ spent the last 26 years of his 15fP g~ Chnu-
t ,~uqua, Knnsas • 
He was married to 1\manda Stubbs Im .fan.21, 1866, 2t 
Vereai 11 ea, Ill. and ei f:~ht chj ldren were ro ··n of t h:i s r.: ··, rria ge, 
Henry Reeves H~rshcarger, born in 10~?, st Ver-
. . . 
. ' , . ... ·.-":·.~·;,,..,~' 
'- m!ll1en, Ill. and died in Sept. 1941 r~t ~perry, C!(lanorrin, leav-
Y3,..,,.4~ \1.-Q 
1ne-: his v:1fe, Mhate4h Tia:rshbarger, nnd t~pe11 •nh5. ldren ~tn riv-. 
_u , ~ --LAI ~ ,_. :fl--: --1,,, _,.,, ~.,,; _,. ~ .. . ,e.._,.., Eu.,, u,,,., -~ t.:;_,g~X!- , .• ;ot 
1 
surviving, as follows: John Elma Harshbarger, now Farried and 
living at Owasso, Oklahoma., no children; Raymond Harshbarger, 
unmarried, unmarried and living at S-oerry, Okla with his mo-
ther; Robe r ta I-:Iarshbarger, now Moore, whose husband, Pfc J.E. 
li oore is in the u.s.A.rmy. They ;-;ave three children and live at 
Ft.Sill, Okla. 
Gabri ell a (Gay) Maude Ray, n e e "i:a rshba r ::,: er, born in 
1871, in Illinois, ~!il.iead at Sedan, Kansas i ".'" Octo'ce:'.', 1952 le8v-
ing three chjldren: Stanle? E . Ja y , of Houston, Tex, living 
wit h wi f e and dau?hter Gay. Of fici~l of t h e 1ray Wolfe Uil Co.; 
l~ rs. Hazel Case!Y' ent i of Phoeni x , Ariz., and l, a ncy Joe GrB.h.am 
nee Casement, of Bartlesville, Okla. They 911 ha ve children. The 
}1usba nd of Gay lti'. . Jay, J?red H. Jay, ::preceded /1.er in dea.t h. 
'i'la lt e r Harshbarg er, corn in 1873 in IlUnois, died 
when acout se~ en years of age. Another chi ld was t orn in 1875 
but died i n infancy. 
Jose:p:ph (Joe) VI. Harshbar -:s er was corn at Licerty in 
Montgomery Count y , Ka n Dec.1 3 , 1878. Was adrojt ted to t h e Ba r 
in Kansas i~ 1902, and has te en ~racticin g la~ at Sn erry, 
Okla. for tJ1e naEt forty v ears. He served t .r, ree :'ea rs 2 s 1:.Em-
ter of Oklahoma State Legi slature , frov Tulsa ~ou nt · • ri 
c a c ?1 e 1 o r , Unr.! a r r i e d • 
-2-
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eurvi v1ng, as tollows: Johri .l':lma Harshberger, now T"erri ed and 
11v·ing at Owaeeo, OklahO!!'la, no ch1 ldren; RPymond Harshb9rger, 
unmarried, unmarried end living at Sperry, OklR with his mo-
ther; Roberta fl9rahbarger, now Moore, whose husband, ~_:if~ J.E. 
I<fi oore is j n the U • fi. Army. They have three children end live at 
Ft.Sill, Okla. 
Gabriella (Oay) Maude Ray, nee Earshbar,•er, l:orn in 
1871, i~ Illinoia, ~!t4d at Sedan, Koneas ir Octobe~, 1952 leav-
ing three chi1dren: 8tenle::-r !'. Jay, of Houston, ?ex, living 
~1th wife end dRughter GAy. 0ff1e:1?1 of the 0rey tolfe Uil Co.; 
Mrs. Hezel Casement, of Phoenix, Ari~., anrl Nrincy .Toe Gr::iham 
nee Cneernent, of Bartlesville, Okla. They rill have ch:1 ldren. 'l'he 
husband of GRy M. Jay, l!"red H. Jay, preceded her in death. 
',".alter Harehbl'lri;;e:r, ~orn in 187:3 in Ill1nois, d:!.ed 
when about seven yea~s of Age. Another chJld was torn in 18?5 
but died in infancy • 
.Joee:pph {Joe) w. Harahcarger vms born at Lir.erty in 
Mont .'somer~, Count~,~ K:rn Dec.17--, 18?8. \'.'as adrn:i tted to tre Bar 
O~<ln. for the nas t forty :,ears. He served three years n s 1~ f'nl• 
~er of 0k1ahoMB State Legislature, frorr 'l'ulsa Cou r. t,·. 
bachelor, unmarried. 
,; ,. 4. ,, 
, · 
• 
F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
;Jfot Jarelf lta:rgn 
J\.tLmut! at Jmii 
~Kl li'•htu Mb ;lrumnut.t~ 
.,jp-eft1!, ®ltla. 
November 9, 1953. 
Your letter of Odtober 31 reached me and should have been 
answered sooner but hs.ve been very busy s.nd wanted to look up some 
more data the.t I have. You were right about the Harshbargers or 
Herehbergers not being from the Western part of Pennsylvania. I 
found that they settled in Lancaster and Berke Counties, Pa. 
~ 
I have a pamphlet by a Dr. Hugh Harshbarger of Chicago, Ill., 
which gives the history of one branch of the family, which is not 
the branch I came from I am satisfied.. However, it has someddata. 
on other Harshbarger families which Ift,foll~wedoup9. might give you 
a lead to my ancestry. I am going to mail you this pa~phlet, which 
I will ask you tq return when you are through with it. I have 
marked the parts ths.t I think might give you some leads. On the 
first page of the Foreward of this\pairiphlet they mention a History 
of the Harehbargers puplished in 1908 by the Harshbarger Association 
of Ladoga, Indiana, and gives some very interesting quotations 
from tha.t history. 
In the Body of the pamphlet, where I have marked, I notice 
they refer to the Pennsylvania Archives, Lancaster County, 5th 
Series, Vol.Vll, Page 942-961. Now I am enclosing a statement of 
my own in regard to my father's family insofar as I have any data. 
If there is anything more you need, you can write me. I will pay 
you the $.50. 00 for wha.t you can get ·-w11tlhout leaving the State of 
West Virginia and if you think it necessary to go out of the State 
you ca.n let me know Just wha.t time it will ta.ke and I cs.n then de-
cide whether to pay the extra expense or not. 
I think one of my e.ncestors served in the Revolutionary War, 
a.a my father at one time stated the. t there haa. been at 1east one 
of the fa.111ily in every war in the United Sta.tea up to that time. He 
served in the Civil War and I served during the Spanish-American 
War. If there are any more details about my family, I will be glad 
to furnish them. 
I am enclosing my check for $10.00 as advance payment on the 
$50.00 fee, as I know you will have certain expenses in the matter, 
and will pay the balance when the work is completed. As to my 
( • financial reliability, I refer you to the Exchange Bank, Skiatook, 
r ......... ,,- Oklahoma., and the, Home Federal Savings & Loan Association, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. I will mail the pamphlet I spoke of under separate 
cover. 
enp/oc 
. '\ ~ 
. · :... ": 
C :; ~ ~{::·•. 
• 
,. 
'.JltrltlU ~"- !flf 
~Dfflfl? in ~ffu, 
F. B. Le.mbert, 
Barboursville, West Va. 
Dear Sir: 
I received your letter some days ago and should have answered 
it before now but have been very busy, as I had to take a trip to 
Oklahoma City during that time. 
My father was John W. Harshbarger and he wa,s bovn in Cabell 
County, Virgihia (now West Va.) on December 18, 18J4. Hie father 
died very near the time of his birth, either just before or Just 
after, e.nd when he was four yee.rs old his mother moved to Illinois 
where she married again. I believe his father's name was John also 
as he sta.ted that there ha.d been a John in the family for many de-
cades. H18 mother's maiden name was Dolittle. He had a sister, 
Cynthia, who was old.er than he was. 
My fa.ther died in 1909 at Chautauqua, Ke.nea.a. He stated that 
his ancestors came to this country about 1750 so it is likely that 
hie father's grandfather was the----first in this country. They set-
tled in Western Pennsylvania. 
~ There are several branches of the HRrshbargera and I have read 
_..t-Ete- genealogy but I don't believe it is the line I came from. My 
father told me of e.n Qncl&..,o~ who was so_larg# ...t..ba,t when he 
dl&LJ.!ley could not get nim g__ut of the houee. f~J4uri~ witfiouli 
cutting a place w1de enougn toremove his caskeu. Mos of the . 
Harshbargers were large men and fair hair. I will be 75 years of 
age the 13th of December, but like yourself, the Lord has preserved 
me and given me good health,for which I am very thankful. 
I was told my my father during his lifetime that his family 
brought silkworms to Virginia and produced silk from them. In fact, 
introduced the propagation of silkworR{s to Virginia. In a history 
compiled by Dr. Hugh Harshbarger of Chlcago, Illinois, he shows a 
statement from the· Public Service Claims DepHrtment, ShenandoBh 
County Court, under date of August 29, 1782, where Christian Harsh-
berger supplied three beeves to Military Forces and a John Harsh-
bfrger furnished 16½ pounds of cheese and 17 pounds of bacon as a 
non- military service. Thie John HarshbCrger might have a connection 
with my line. 
• What I want is a record of my grandfathers ancestors from the 
time they came to this country down to the time of my father's 
birth. I would be willing to pay as much as $50.00 for same pro-
viding it showed the exact lineage, but would not be able to pay 
more than the.t. 
C 
Page # 2. 
;lfot ~NX"s4ltNX"gn 
~ at Jmn 
'JR.,ltl ~ ebtt.t am Jneu:ran.ct 
~Pent!• ®hla. 
The orlginal name was Hirschbarger, but was afterwards 
englished to Harehba.rger. Some of the families still spell 
their names Hershberger. My information is that the family 
originally settled on a grant of land in Western Pennsylvania. 
Now if you can trace this, I will certainly be glad to pay 
you for it. The Harshbarger you mentioned, although in poor 
health, might be able to give vou some facts in regard to hie 
ancestors. I know my people lived near a River and I am in-
clined to believe it was the Kanawaha. 
You can be assured any information you furnish me will be 
kept strictly confidential. Hoping to hear frqm you soon, I 
remain, 
enp/cc Yours truly, 
;-· . ' ) 
! ' ' 
~ ). .• I ' 
''\illt:::t ·~ill ~~l ( Page 3; 
'r';) 
- THE LAST WILL AND TEST .Ak.fE1TT OF JACOB HARSHBARGER, DEC' D -
I, Jacob Ha.rahbarger, of Ca.bell County, and State of Va .• 
do, hereby, make this my la.st Will and Testament, hereby revok-
ing and making void 
fore made, 
all f orrner Wills by me at a.ny time hereto-
Item First: I desire that after my death my body shall be 
decently buried, and that my duneral expenses, to get her with 
all my debts be paid out of my personal estate. 
Second: I give and bequeath unto my beloved wif~, Elizabeth, 
a oo of my estate, both real and p ersonal, after said debts shall 
have been paid and to my youngest licing child shall arrive at the 
age of twenty-one years This I do in order to enable her to 
maintain and school my children that are under age, and living 
at home, viz: Eliza, .Joseph, Charles, William and George. I fur-
ther desire that when said youngest living ch1' ild shall s J~all 
have arrived at 21 years of age that said estate be divided 
amongst my heirs according to the laws of t ·hei8tate. Re garding 
my four children which are now married, ea ch one to 'c e c ha r ged 
with w:b.at "9 ro p erty they rave riad, as follows: Ada Tine Blackw ood, 
one hundred and sev enty - five d ·- llars. Evelv~ Jor ,Ian, one 1"_undred 
~
and seventy- five dollars; John P. fa r s "·ab, r£' e :".' . one .'lundred and ------__,;,·___,-' ' ,. 
s eYenty- fi ve dollars : Ikey Ha rshba.r g er, ei ghty dollars: I do give -
to my dau ghter, EJj.za, a 2 year old horse, to be charg ed at $100.CO -
And, further, I a :J:point my wife, Elizabeth and my son - in - la.w 
Jose ~h Blackwood, my execu~ors of this, my last Will and Testa-
~~ 
ment. In testimony whereof, I, Jacob Harshbarger, the Testator, 
-1-
t ' 




/' '.i\'.Ji~'.:t¼?:\ ; :. 
have to · ·thle, my la.st Will and Testament, my hand and s .eal -· 
this da:y of in the yea.r of our Lord, 1864 
Jacob Harshbarger 
Attest: John M. Rece, 
William Jordan. 
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